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Umpqua Mining
and Milling Co,

Principal Office, Sumpter, Oregon
Branch Office, Rosetmrg, Oregon

PROPERTY:

$150,000

THE COMPANY all adjoining,
being length by wide, and the mill

claims known Chance, American, Gold Hill
Grand Prize, the American mill site. These claims are lo-

cated about live miles west from Sumpter, Baker County, Oregon, and are a good wagon road and
are surrounded by developed properties, such as the famous Ibex, Maiden's Dream, Evening Star, several
other promising mines. There is timber and water on the ground for all mining purposes.

DEVELOPMENT. Since 1900, the company has done over 500 of miscellaneous work,
to determine the best method of permanent mining and have reached a depth of 160 feet, where values
have varied ten to several hundred dollars per ton, with better than 15 AVERAGE VALUES.

PLANS FOR THE FUTURE
foregone conclusion from (he development already made Hint the Umpqua group of mines, with proper opening,

IIcm lie made of the dividend payers of Oregon, that rich ore todies can he opened up with expenditure
of mniiev in a short spaic ol time, and the management heing exceeding anxious to push the development work, hy either

r sinking from the of cross-cu- t tunnel or hy running crosscut It veer down nu the creek, (which will he shnit) then
diilt on vein and depth will he gained as work proceeds, and ore will he taken out at all times. order to raise the money

fur immediate use, the company has decided to lor sale

50,000 SHARES OF THE STOCK AT 3 CENTS PER SHARE
id miiIi persons may It offeied an opportunity to purchase. 1 he light to withdraw the stock from sale without notice is how-ev-

hv thec'ompanv.

HOW TO OBTAIN THE STOCK Applications fur stock of the Umpqua Mining & MILLING Com-I'- Wi

should be addressed to Secretary W. F. HukUSON, or Ireasuier P. Goss, Bank of Sumpter, Sumpter.
Ore. Anv person purchasing stock will at all times have access to the mines by making application to the
geiui.il manager, and all books reports of the company will at all times be subject to examination.

WHITMAN'S FAMOUS RIDE.

How II,- - Saved Till Inland Kinplrt forth
Uuil'd Suiu.

At Hole one evening last week, J. W.
Fallhauks.ol Huston, delivered a lectllle
on "Whitman's Hide." Regarding that
I minus nip In Washington, the Statesman
reports the spe.mer ;i saving In sub-sinne- r:

"IJudei the ih.it tin pait
the couuliy was soon to hemine a patt ol

ileal Itiltalu, t.auadlan liappets and
vuvagrls the emplov of the Hudson
Hay lompauv began In llo.k over the
holder. Dr. Whitman, when on a ttlp to
Willi I Wnlla to alleild a Mik Jelk (he

HudsuuHav tompanv, noli.ed the increase
III uunit'els iralled lli.il siiinethtug
was on liuii. At a iKiuqaet wlikll was
held In Ins honor Hie tiiith out,

a young man who hid taken too

ituuh lupioi. lie I'irew his hit In the
iP and shouted. "Iloiiahl Ainrii.a has

Nigued the treatv and has lost this until-tl.- "

ill. Wluluiaii, knowing that a big

mistake was being made hv the govern-

ment, decided to stall lot Washington at

nine to eiideawu to recllfv the mis-

take that was helfi: in ide.

"In this the hand ol

whlJl was the Iradet, deiuuired and
even went mi lai as In tuiiliout him with
his dutv as a misstoiiaiv and his obliga-

tions tu the sikIi-I- ulil. I; sent him
nut, Dr. W hitman w as a p.ttf lot
well as a ii and he, untwilh '

standing all uht lions, uiadr ready for
the jnurur) and siaite.1 ntt, aomp.iuled
hy a small escort In making tins jour-

ney, just as ihe Inter s closing In, )r.
Whitman siaieil certain death in the lace.
The guides ind hunleis whose business
it was to know the toudhinus under
tiavellng could he done, s.,d that tile doc-

tor would never get through" alive. At
whit Is now I'ovaiello, whrie old I ort
Hall, a post o the Hudson lias compiuy
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stood, Captain Jack (irant, the com-- 1

niaudant, tried In vain to turn him hack.
In making his trip Or Whitman went hy
a mute never traveled before hy white

I men. He went south hy way of the Great
Salt Lake and thence to St. Louis and
from there east.

'Mr. Fairbank then t )ld of the reception
of Dr. Whitman In Washington, how the
brilliant and accomplished Daniel Web-

ster was then engaged in the accomplish-
ment of Ihe fisheries treaty. At last, he
gained the ear of President Tyler and hy
his sincerity and force of character gained
the piomisi Irom him that the treaty
would not he elfected, on the condition
that Dr. Whitman should take out a parly
ot colonists, I his agteed to do and a
vt-a- r latei led out Ihe lust ol (he great
oveilaiid migrations."

Pocki-- t Yields Forty Thouwod.

'I lie ttnitlv dNcnveied Nye ledge on
Ciale creek was tniiud in a purelv acd-dent-

I he uwner had bonded
pocket prospect located on topotatldge
(nun whkh some monev had been taken.
At a point some 70 below, he started
In run a tunnel to cut under the pocket
hole. In the course of this tunnel a ledge
phenomenally lich was cut, which did not
show on the surface and its existence was
nnt suspected. The ore Is white quart,
studded and lined with gold. About Sao,-00- 0

in gold already been taken out,
and with the further development it is
claimed thrie is 5 1 00,000 in sight. The
Ruth group has a ledge at a depth
of 50 feel that assays f 27 to the ton. A

claim between Tole and Gold Hill, owned
hv F. is sinking a shaft that is In

ore almost nil the uav. A test of
80 tons gave f)o to the ton. Press dis-

patch from Ashland, Oregon.

Onlv the hest ot Wines, Liquors, Ice

Cold Peer and temperance drinks at
R.irnard's Halfway House.

Colorado Men Stampeding to Oregon.

A prominent mining man arrived from
' Colorado last week. In conversation
, with Republican man last evening had

great deal to say about this district, hut
requested that his name he not men-- I

Honed. He has had years of experience
J in mining in Cripple Creek and other

prominent camps In Colorado and knows
. until h'irfntf riii U u li,t lii-- c It Hi. '''" -I

j said: "lii tliis district we come In contact
with lock that in some cases looks Iden
tically the same as some found in Cripple
Creek. I that Colorado mining
men are Hocking here like a band of sheep.
When we see Colorado mining men com- -

I iug into camp it is a good indication that
I there Is something in sight. I took a trip

to the Vlitue dlslrkt about two days ago
'and examined the oie very closely, and in
' mv estimation this camp has a gte.it tuture
' belore It. 1 here aie manv good mines in
i district that have large and well
equipped mills upon them are paying
well, hut there are a great many
mines with In grade ore that, If properly

' w 01 ked, would leave great mirgiu of

proht. The necessity for treating this
I grade of ore in this vicinity is at the pres-- i

ent time pressing. The milling and gen
eral treatment ot ore does not present any
special dllficulilesand I see unreason why
the present number of paying mines could
not be doubled. You must, I suppose, ex-

pect to see .1 great many failures among
them, but many of them will undoubtedly
become dividend paying properties. Re-

publican.

"The Portland", conducted by Gus
Woodward on Mill street, is fully a

representation of its name. A visit will j

convince von ot this. I

-

Fivequ.iil bottles of Olyinpia beer for
1 1.00 at Henry Finger's.

The City Green house, at Baker City,
tuuilshc choke cut flowers.
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O. S. L. Ry.
TUB IMHIUT KOlUfi TO

Montana, Utah
Colorado and all
Eastern Points...

(ilvei choice ol two favorite mulct, via t'r Union
1'M.UIl pjt Aljll l.lllf, or ll. e KlO t'lHVMlt S.mlc
Lint,

No Change of Cars
On Ihe I'otllanJ-Gilcac- Speiljl," Hie I lntt In
the Wed, CqulppeJ with

Elegant Standard Sleepers
Fine NewOrdlnarvt l'onrit) Sleepers
Superb LlbrarvRuffet C.irs
Splendid Diners tmealsa la carte)
Free Recllnln Chair Cars
Comfortable Coaches and Smokers
lintlre Train Completely Vestimiled

I or lunlier Ihlormailon apply to

R. NAGKL W. F. COM AN
Trav. Pass. At. Gmi 'I Agent

142 Third St., Portland, Ore.

THE

SUMPTER MEAT

MARKET

vfS

A. MANNS, Rroprletor.

Butcher and Packer
Fresh ami Cured
Meats ami
Sausage of all Kinds

SUMPTER, OREGON


